
G present perfect+ for I since, present perfect continuous 
V strong adjectives: exhausted, amazed, etc. 

How long 
have you been 
working here? P sentence st ress, stress on st rong adjectives Fora 

long t ime! 

1 LISTENING 
a Look at the photos. Where do you thin k 

t hey \Vere taken? What can you see in each 
photo? 

b 45 >)) You a re going to listen to an 
intervie\.\' vvith Jane, talking about a t rip she 
n1ade in 2008. Listen to Part I . Where did 
she go? What d id she decide to do after the 
trip? 

c Listen again. \.\t hat does Jane say about : 

1 her norn1al job 

2 the holiday to Uganda 

3 'vhat happened \vhen the lorry broke do,vn 

4 the condition of the school 

5 thechildren 

6 vvhat the head 111aster asked her for 

Since 2001. 

d 1 46 >)) Now listen to Part 2. Correct the vvrong information in 
these sentences . 

, 
l Jane's son chose the nan1e Ade/ante Africa, \vh ich n1eans 'Go 

forvvard, Africa' in Spanish. 

2 The new school opened in 2012. 

3 Today the school has 75 children . 
, 

4 Adelante Africa has also been trying to in1prove the ch ildren's 
Engl ish . 

5 They are building a hon1e for the teachers. 

6 Tvvo of Jane's children have been helping in Uganda. 

7 Jane says the school has changed children's lives because it has 
given them an educat ion . 

8 Jane th inks that s he gives n1ore than she gets. 

9 The \Vebsite has a video Jane's daughter took of her teaching the 
children. 

e Compare your answers with a partner. T hen listen again to check. 

f Do you knovv anybody like Jane \vho does a lot of \vork for a 
chari ty? W hat do they do? 



2 GRAMMAR present perfect + for I since, 
present perfect continuous 

a Match the questions and ans\.vers. 

1 Hov,r long has Jane been a "'' riter? __ 
' 2 Ho':v long has Adelante Africa had a \.Vebsite? __ 

, 
3 Ho'v long has she been \.VOrking for Ade/ante Aj1·ica? 

A Since 2008. 

B Forabour22years. 

C For four years. 

,, 
Adelann. Af nca 

b Answer v.iith a partner. 

1 Are the three questions and ans\.vers in a about ... ? 

a a period of time in the past 

b a per iod of tin1e from the past until IlO\V 

c a period of tin1e in the present 
2 \\Thar's the d ifference in form between the first t\.VO 

questions and question 3? 

c )-- p.135 Grammar Bank 28. Learn rnore about the 
present perfect with for / since and the present perfect 
cont inuous, and practise then1. 

3 PRONUNCIATION sent ence st ress 

a 1 49 l)) Lis ten once a11d t ry to \.vrite dovvn the st ressed 
words in the large pin k rectangles. 

l Hov,1 learninB 

French ? 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

b Look at the stressed words and try to remember \:vhat 
the unst ressed words are. Tl1en listen again to check 
and write them in. 

c Listen again and repeat the sentences. Copy the 
rhythn1. 

d 1 50 >)) Listen and rnake questions. 

>)) It's snowing. 0ow long has it been snowing? 

? 

4 SPEAKING 
a Look at the ci rcles, and 

\:vrite son1eth ing in as 
n1any as you can . 

-- ---
' 

... 

r ... ----- -- --•. _ ... - .......... 

b Compare circles with a partner. 
Ask your partner at least three 
questions about the things they've 
written. 0 ne questio11 n1ust be 
How lonB have you .. . ? 

b . T .tt ? For about a year. How long have~ou ~ 
een using w 1 er. 

Do you write things on it or do you ) 
just read other people's tweet.::.! 

Why did you ~~y ) 
a Nissan Juk~ 

How long have you had i!!2 

( ~~ause it's small, 
~it's quite 'green'. 



5 READING & LISTENING 
a In your country, are there chari ty events to raise n1oney 

fo r a good cause? Have you ever ta ken part in one? 
\,Vhat d id you do? Ho'v n1uch money d id you raise? 

b You're going to read an article about Helen Skelton, 
vvho agreed to kayak do\vn the Amazon for charity. 
Read the introduction and ansv;er the questions. 

1 \Vhat did Helen do last yea r fo r charity? 
2 \Vhat is she hoping to do this year? 
3 \\/hat is dangerous abour rhc trip? 
4 \ \/hat experience does she have? 

c Before you read the texts of Helen's first three phone 
call , imagine 'vhat kind of proble1ns you think she had 
on her journey. Then read a nd check. Were you right? 

d l 51 >)) Read Phone calls 1- 3 again and co111plete the 
gaps with the correct vvord. Then listen and check. 

1 a in front b behind c back 
2 a freezing b hot c boil ing 
3 a exhausted b angry c lost 
4 a <lo,vn 

5 a long 
6 a ice cream 

7 a sleep 
8 a boring 

9 a being 
J 0 a sick 

b up 
b \Viele 

b coffee 
b padd le 
b interesti ng 
b feel 
b \Veil 

c o,·er 

c shorr 
c chocolate 
c rest 
c \vorrying 
c feeling 
c hard 

e 52 >)) O \.V listen to the resr of Helen's journey do,vn 
the Amazon. Did she manage to finish? 

f Listen again. Then ans,ver the questions. 

Pho ne call 4 
1 \Vhy hasn't she had any rnusic for three days? 
2 \\I hat docs she do to pass the t i n1e? 
3 Why didn't she celebrate reaching the half,vay poinr? 

Phone call 5 

4 \ \/hat have been driving her mad this 'veek? 
5 \\!hat \Vi Id life has she seen? 

6 \\l hy is she scarring co feel a bit ad? 

The 6.00 news 

7 T lo\v n1 any kilon1etres did she do altogether? 
8 l low long did the journey take? 
9 \ \/ hat did Helen n1iss? 

l 0 \ \I hat is the first thing she i going to do \.vhen she gets 
hon1e? 

g Tell your partner about an adventure sport you've 
done, or an exciting experience you've had. \Vas it a 
positive experience? \Vhy (not)? Ho\v did you feel? 

TV presenter's AmazoIJ 
He len Sk elton hop es to becom e the firs t 
woman to kayak down t he Am azon R iver. 

Helen Skelton is a 26-year-old TV presenter of Blue Peter, 
a BBC programme for young people. She has never 
been afraid of a challenge. Last year she became the 
second woman to complete the 78-mile Ultra Marathon in 
Namibia, running the three consecutive marathons in 23 
hours and 50 minutes. But when Blue Peter decided to 
do something to raise money for the charity Sports Relief 
(which sponsors projects in the UK and abroad) Skelton 
said that she wanted an even bigger challenge. So they 
suggested that she kayak 3,200 kilometres down the 
Amazon from Nauta in Peru to Almeirim in Brazil. 

{!! 
GI s: ... 
~ This is a very risky trip. There are no roads, no towns, only .::. 

rainforest and the river (which is sometimes more than 40 ~ 
kilometres wide and infested with crocodiles). If she falls ill, f 
it will take around 11 hours to fly her to a hospital. 

--~~~~~~~~~~~~-----.~---'~ 
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P E R U 

Phone call 1 

COLOM BJ A 

''Everything went wrong. I only managed half 
a day on Wednesday, the first day, and on 

Thursday we started late, so I'm already 1 _ _ 

I've been suffering from the heat. It's absolutely 
2 , and the humidity is 100°/o at lunchtime. 
I went the wrong way and I had to paddle against 
the current. I was 3 ! They asked me 'Do you 
want to give 4 ? ' but I said, 'No!' Bec~se I've 
also been having a wonderful time! There ~ pink 
dolphins - pink, not grey - that come close o the 
boat. I think that if I can do 100 kilometres a ay, 

then I can make it. ' ' 



hallenge 

Helen has only been kayaking once before in 
her life, so she has been training four hours a 
day. Last week she arrived at the Amazon in 
Peru. After two days kayaking she made the 
first of her phone calls to the BBC. 

I 

Phone call 2 
'' I've been on the Amazon for a week now, 

and I've been paddling for six out of the 
seven days. The river is incredibly 5 __ 

and it's very hard to paddle in a straight line. 
The water is so brown that I can't see my 
paddle once it goes under the surface. It 
looks like melted 6 . I start at 5.30 in the 
morning , and I 7 for at least ten hours, 
from 5.30 a.m. until dark, with only a short 
break for lunch. My hands have been giving 
me problems - I have big blisters. I now 
have them bandaged in white tape. 

I'm usually on the water for at least ten hours; 
it's 8 at times, exciting at others. I listen to 
music on my iPod. I've been listening to Don't 
Stop Me Now by Queen to inspire me! ' ' 

Phone call 3 
'' I haven't been 9 very well this week. 

The problem is heat exhaustion. They say 
it 's because I haven't been drinking enough 
water. I've been travelling 100 kilometres a 
day, which is my target. But yesterday after 84 
kilometres I was feeling 10 , and my head 
was aching and I had to stop and rest. ' ' 

6 VOCABULARY & PRONUNCIATION 
strong adjectives 

p Strong adjectives 
Some adjectives have a strong meaning, e.g. 
I had to paddle against the current. I was exhausted!(= very tired) 
I've had a fantastic t ime!(= very good) 
With strong adjectives you can use absolutely or really, but NOT very. 
I've been suffering from the heat. It 's absolutely boiling. NOT very boiling. 

a Con1plete the sentences with a norn1al adjective. 

1 A \Vas Lisa's father angr~v about the car? 
B Yes, he \Vas furious! 

2 A ls Oliver's flat ? 

B Yes, it 's really tiny - just a bedroon1 and a sirt i ng roo1n . 
3 A Are you of flyi ng? 

B Yes, I'n1 terrified! I never fly anywhere. 
4 A V/as the food ? 

B Yes, it was delicious. 
5 A Arc you very ::> 

B I'm starving! I haven't eaten all day. 
6 A Is your parents' house ? 

B It's enormous. It has seven bcdroon1s. 
7 A \Vas it in Moscow? 

B It \:Vas freezing! Minus 20 degrees. 
8 A \Vas Jack's kitchen ? 

B It vvas filthy. It took us three hours to clean it. 

9 A Are your parents about the \Vedding? 
B They're delighted. T n fact, they \:vant to pay for everything! 

10 A Was the filn1 ? 

B Tt vvas hilarious. We laughed the whole \vay through. 
11 A Are you you locked the door? 

B I'n1 positive. I re111e111ber turning the key. 
12 A Were you to hear that Ted is getting married? 

B I \:vas absolutely a rnazed ! T never thought it vvould happen. 

b 531)) Listen and check. Hov,1 are the strong adjectives 
pronounced? Practise the dialogues in pairs. 

c > Communication Are you hungry? A p.104 B p.109. 

d Ask and a nswer with a partner. Ask for n1ore inforn1ation. 

1 Have you ever been s\vi111111ing in a place vvhere the '~'ater \vas 
absolutely freezing? 

2 Ts there anything that 111akes you furious about car drivers or 
cyclists in your coun try? 

~ Are there any anin1als or insects that you're terrified of? 
4 W hat's the rnost de! icious meal you've had recently? 
5 Is there a con1edian or a comedy series on TV in your country that 

you think is absolutely hilarious? 

7 WRITING 
> p.114 Writi ng An informal email. Write an informal en1ail to 
thank son1ebody you have been staying with and to tell then1 vvhat 
you have been doing recently. 



28 GRAMMAR BANK 

present perfect+ for I since, present perfect continuous 

pres ent perfect+ for I since 

1 \Ve use the present perfecr conrinuous v•irhfor 
and since \Vith actiOll verbs (e.g. /earn, \VOl'k, 80, 

etc.) to talk about actions vvhich star ted in the past 
and are still true now. 

They've known each other for ren years. 

Jul ia has had that bag since she \Vas at un iversity. 

A Ho\v long have you \Vorked here? 
B Since 1996. 

A Ho'v long has your brother had his n1otorbike? 
B For about a year. 

( 47 >)) • Don't use the present continuous vvithfor / 
since, I OT fttrrnvorking-herefor-tt•vcryettrs. 

2 \Ve can also use the present perfect continuous for 
continuous or repeated actions •vhich have been 
happening very recently. The actions have usually 
just finished. 

I've (I have) 
• We use the present perfect+ jar or since \Vith non-ac tion verbs (e.g. like, 

have, kno1.v, etc.) to talk about son1ething \vhich started in the past and is 
still true no\v. 

You've (You have) 
He I She I It 's (He has) 
We've (We have) 
They've (They have) 

been working here 
for two years. 

They've kno~vn each otherfor ten years. ( = they niet ten years ago and they 
still kno\v each other today) 

I haven't (I have not) 
You haven't • \Ve use How Lona . .. ?+ present perfec t to ask about an unfinished period 

of tirne (fro1n the past until no,v). He I She I It hasn't 
We haven't 

been working here 
for t wo years. 

• We use fo r + a period oftirne, e.g.jor t1.vo 1veeks, or since+ a point of time, 
e.g. since 1990. They haven't 

• Don't use the present si1nple \virhfor / since, NOT They know ea.cit other 
fol" a long tinte. Have you been working 

here for two years? 
Yes, No, 
I have. I haven't. 

present perfect co ntinuous: have I has been+ verb + -ing Has s he been working 
here for two years? 

Yes, No, 
she has. she hasn't. 

1 How long have you been learning English? 48 l)) p work and live ick has been working here since April. 
They've been going out together for about th ree years. 

2 Your eyes are red. Have you been crying? 
No, I've been cutting onions. 

a Correct the inistakes. 

Harry is une1nployed s.ince last year. 

Harry has been une1nplo)1ed since lastyea,.. 

1 \ Ve've had our ne\:v flat since six months. 

2 H i Jackie! l-lo\v are you? T don't see you fo r ages! 

3 Ho'v lo ng are you kno,ving your husband ;> 

4 E1nily has been a volunteer for ten years ago. 

5 Paul doesn' t eat anyth ing since yesrerd ay because he's ill. 

6 It hasn't rained si nce rv.10 1nontbs. 

7 Ho'v long has your parents been 1narried? 

8 They're having their dog since they got n1arriecl. 

9 l haven' t had any e1nails fron1 n1y brother for last 
Christn1as. 

10 My grandn1othcr lives in the san1e house all her l ife. 

Work and live are oft en used in e ither present 
perfect simple or present perfect cont inuous 
with t he s ame meaning. 
I've lived here since 1980. 
I've been living here since 1980. 

b f\1ake sentences \:Vith the present perfect sin1ple or 
present perfect continuous (and for/ since if necessar y) . 
Use the present perfect contin uous if possible. 

I / 'vork for a chariry / eigh r yea rs 

I've been ivorkingfor a charity for eight )'ears. 

l \Ve/ kno\v each other/ \Ve \vere children 

2 the children / play con1puter ga111es / t \vo hours 

3 your sister/ have that hairstyle/ a long tin1e? 

4 I/ love her / the first day \Ve 111et 

5 111y internet connection / nor \York / yesterday 

6 hovv long/ you / \Vair;> 

7 J / be a reache r / th ree years 

8 it / s no'v / five o'clock th is rnorning 

9 San1 / nor study enough / recently 

10 you / live in London/ a long t in1e? 

~ p.19 



Je nny I mec Rob in London\\ hen I wa; \•biting 
rhc U K on a work trip. He wa; \\ rit ing for chc 
London ed ition of24st•1•1•1J. \\'c got along wdl 
ri ght away. I really li ked him. 

R ob So why arn I in . cw York? 13ecauscofJenny, 
of course. \Vhen they gave me the opportunity 
to work here for a rnon th. I tocik it i m mcd iatc Iv. 

' Ir gave u; the chance ro get ro know each or her 
bcucr. \\'hen chev offered me a permanenc job I 
couldn't believe ic! 

Jcn ny I helped Rob find an apart men!./\ nd now 
herl' we <11e. Togccher in t e" Yori. . l'nt so happy. I 
ju;1 hope Roh·s happy hcre, 100. 

Ito b I really Jo,·ed I id ng i 11 London. A Joe of my 
friends and fa mily a re there , so of course I stil l 
miss it. But New York's a fan ra'l ic city. I've got a 
grca1 job and Jen ny 's here t01). 

Je nny Things are changing prerty fo;t in the oifice . 
\\'e h.ivc a new bos<, Don Taylor. ,\nd 1 hings are 
changing in 111,· personal life. too. This e,·ening'; 
I.ind ofin1ponan1. 1'1111aking Rob to n1eet rny 
parent; for t he verr firsc rin1c. I just hope ic goes 
"ell! 

1 29 >)) 
Jenny I can't be lie,·e we got here so l;1te. 
R o b I '111 sorn-. Jennv. I had co fini>h tha t article for ' . 

Don. 
Jenny Don't forgcc che chot·oh11c.,. 
Rob OK. 
R ob Ohno! 
Jenny I <lon't belie,·c ic. Don't cell n1e }OU forgoc chent!? 
R ob I think tl1c,"rc scill on n1v dc>L . . 
Jenny You're kidding. 
Rob You know w hat my desk's li ke. 
Jenny Yeah. ic's a cotnplerc me~s. \\' hy don't you 

ever ti dv it? . 
Rob \\'c could go and buy ;omc more. 
Jenny I tow can we get ;Orne rnorc? \\ e're already late! 
Jenny Hi there! 
H a rry You made it! 
Je nny Sorry we're lace . So, rhi; i;, Ill) 1110111 and dad. 

H;tr r) and Sally. And chi,. of cour<e. is Rob. 
ll o b I lcllo. 
Sally It's so nice to meet you at last . 
Harry Yes. Jenny's finally decided to introduce 

You ro u;. 
Sally Come in , co111e in! 
Jenny :I lorn. I'm reall) sor ry-we bought you some 

cho(·olatc> but we left chem at the office. 
Sally \\' hat a pity. l\e,·er mind. 
Harry Yeah. don't worry ahouc ic. \\'e know what 

a bU>} young woman you arc. J\ nd )'our n1om has 
made wav too much food for rh is ~ven i ng anvwav. ' , . 

Sally Oh H;1rry. 
Jenny But I also h a"'~ some good new;. 
Sally Rea lly" \\'hat's thac? 
Jenny \\'ell. you know we ha' ca new boss? He's 

>till nc" to the job and need~ 'upporr. so today he 
made me the managing editor of the maga£ine. 

Sally So you\·e got a pro111orion? Ho" fantastic! 
Harry That'; grca r news! He), doc; that mean 

Jenny\ going to be your bu,,, Rob? 
R o h C: r ... yes. I guess so. 
Jenny \Veil. 1101 exac rlv. l'n1 a rnanagc r. hut I'm not 

Roh'~ manager. 
Sally Lt't'> go <1nd hal'c d inner. 
Jenny \\'hat a grcac idea! 

1 32 >)) 
H arry You ~ now. our Jenny ha; done incred ibl" 

"cl I, Rob. She's t he flr, r member of our family 
to sr udv at Harvard. S he'< a vcr\' capable and 

' ' a111(1 il'i()llS ) 'Ollt1g \\10 111:1 11. 

Jenny Oh Dad. 
Rob l\Jo, it '< 1 rue, Jenny. 
I la rrv l~ut what about vou, lloh? How do vou see' our " ,,. .. " 

career? Do you ;cc yourself going into 111anagc1ncnt" 
R ob ti. k? o. Noc realh'. I'm n1oro: of a ... a wricer. 
Har r y Rea JI~·? \\'hat kind oft hi ng' do you write? 
R ob Oh ... you know. inter\'iew,, review;. .. things 

Ii kc chll t. .. "11d I ' 111 doing a lor o i' wn rk for t he 
011 linc magazi ne .. . 

Jenny Rob's a \'cry talented writer. Dad. He's ,·cry 
crcac1,·c. 

Harry T har·; great hu1 being creach·e doesn't 
;1fways pa,· chc hills. . ' 

Je nny You know, 1nydad\ a very keen 
photugr;i phcr. I le rook all of tht·se phot o.<. 

I Jarry Oh, Rob won't bt· i11 tcrcs1cd in those. 
Roh Bue I an1 inrcrc'tcrl. I mean , I like photograp hy. 

And I chink I recognize MJrne of these people ... 
H a rry That's bccau'e mo't of tht'm arc of Jenny. 
!lob But there are <Onll' great ja£t rnusician-;, coo. 

·1 hat's\ liles Davi-... and i,n·r chat John Colcranc? 
A nd that's \\'ynro n Nt:11·,Jlis. 

I-tarr y You know about \\'ynto n Marsalis> 
!lob Know about h in1? I've interviewed him' 
11 arry How incredib le! I love 1 hat guy. He's a hero 

of1nine. 
Rob \VeJI , hc'sa real ly nice guy. J ;pent a w hole da~· 

w ith hi111. charting and wa tch ing him rehear ;e. 
H a rry Rea II~ ·? I want to hear all about it. 
Sall y I la,cacookic, Rob. 
H arr y Go ahead. ;on! Sall~· makes the best cookie> 

in New York! 

2 

3 

4 

5 

<• 

I '111 a spender, I t hink. I 1 ry to save, but 
so111eth i ng a !ways sec ms to cunie a Ion g rh ac I 
need ro buy and I fini , J111p broke. I can get by 
with ven· lirtle moncv for mvsclf when I need . , , 
to. but I don ·r ~een1 to be good at holding on to 
it. Abo. if rny kid' a<k co borrow ;ome n1one). I 
always say yes. 
I wou ld say chac I'm i. pcndcr. I spend money o n 
th in gs like conccn s. or on cr ips because I like 
lw vi ng 1 he ex per· icncc a ud the rncmor ics. I know 
that I shou ld ' pend my money on th ings rha r Jas1, 
o r s<I\ e for t he f u 1 u re. bur I don't want 1 o miss a II 
1 h o~c good rhings rhar are happen ing righ t now. 
I consider myself a spender. I don'c have rnuch 
n1one'" but "hen I do ha\'e some ch ere ·s ahva' < . . 
;on1ething I need or want to spend it on. I Jo,·e 
corn puce rs and con1puter games, so I often bur 
things co n1ake sure rny computer is a lwars up 
to dace. I know ir's not very sensible, bur it', 
i mportanr ro me. 
That's difficu lt to s:1y. I can save money if there 's 
something I really. rea lly want. buc usually m~· 
rnone,· d isappears as soon as I gee ic. I get !>on1e 
rnoney fron1 my parent< C\'ery week ,o I ha' c 
ju<t enough n1oney co go to the cincrn a wich 111) 

friends and to buy ~omcth ing for nl\·self. n1a} be 
a book or a DVD o r some makeup ... l usually end 
up buying somechi ng. l311 t fur cxan1 ple ifl wane 
to go on a trip w ith my fr iends. then I can rnakc 
an effort and save some money for a few weeks. 
S ince I was \'cry srnall. I've ;dways sa\'cd a hour a 
thirdofthen1one~· I g~t. I would never think of 
<;pending all the 111onl') I ha\'c. You could ;a) that 
I 'rn careful abouc n1011c1. \\'hen I want to bu1 . . 
son1e1hing "hich i' cxpensi"e I don't u"e a credit 
ca rd. I take the J11one1• out of che bank and so I 

' n~'vcr ha"c co worry about g~rting i 11Co dchc. 
I'd say a saver, definitely. I like having some 
1110 11t>)'. S'-1ve(I i r1 c:isc 1 ll:J\1C a11 e 111erge11c.~)'· I ~ lso 
th ink ,·cry ca rcfu lly befo re l buy SO Ille thing a nd 
I always 1nake sure ii 's 1 he best I can buy for r l1a1 
price. Bur I would n'r dc>.cribe n1y;elf as lllean. I 
lo\'c buying presencs for people. and when I do 
spend m,· mone) I like to hur nice thing;. e'en if 
they're n1orc cxpcn~i\'C. 

1 45 >)) 
Part 1 
I rt tel' ,, ie,vcr Ja 11c, ) 'OlJ 're a pri 111a r)' ::iClll)OI 1 cacl1c r, 

;incl a writer. \\lhar kind of books do ,·ou wr ite? 
' Ja n e \\'ell , I wrice books for chi ldren who are 

learning Englbh "'a foreign language. 
I ntervie,vcr How long hJ\'e you been a" riter? 
Jane Fr.lc11nesee.since 1990. Soforahouc~2ycaf\. 
l ntcrvie\\·er TeJJ u, abo111 1 he trip chac changed 

your life. \\'here were ynu going? 
J a nc \\'ell. ic was in cite >u 111n1cr o r 2008, and my 

fa 111 i ly - my husba 11d and I and our three chi Id rcn. 

decided co ha'c ,1 holida} of a lifecirnc. and to go 
to Africa. \\'e \\Cllt to Uganda and Ruand ,1. 10 

'cc the J\louncain gorilla;. It wa< <0111cthing we'd 
alwa\'S wanted to do. A 11\'wav about half wav . ~ . ~ 

through the I rip we were in Uganda, and \\C were 
1 ravel Ii n g in a lorry when the lor ry hrokc down. 
So the d r i vcr hail to fi nd a mechanic co ccHllC :1 nd 
hel p fix ir. 

I ntcrvie\ver And then what happened? 
Jane \\'ell. as ;oon a> we stoppcd, locs of children 

appeared and >Urroundcd us. I could see >Orne 
long building~ quite near. so I asked the children 
what they wcrc,.1nd they ;aid in t:ngli<h ·That'; 
o ur school.' 1\ nd I wa; ' 'ery curious co sec wlwt a 
Ugandan ,chool was like. so I asked chem co >how 
it to rnc. 

lntcrvic,vcr \\' hat w;1s it like" 
Jane I was shocked when I fi rsc saw ic. The wa lls 

were fa Iii ng down, the blackboard> wt•rc broken. 
and there weren't manv de;ks. But the children 
"·ere so fricndh, and I ;skcd them ifchl'I' would 

• • 
like ro learn a ,ong in English. The} 'aid }C'>. and 
I st arced teaching them >Orne songs. like 'Hl.'ad>. 
shouklet», knee> ,111cl toes'. a song l'"e u;t•d all 
over the wo rld ro teac h children part' of t1 1c bod)'. 
Almost im mediacely the classroo1n fi lled up with 
childre n of all ages ;ind they all wanted ro learn. 
l was just ama£cd l>) how quick Iv chey karned 
che song! 

lntervie"•er Did 1·ou 111eet che teacher;? 
• 

Jane Yes. we did. and the headmaster too. I le 
explained chac rhe i.chool was called Sc Jo;eph;. 
and it was a com mun i 1 r school for orphan ~. l'cr} 
poor chi ldre n and refugees. I asked hint what t he 
school needed. I thought that he 111 ighr say ·we 
need books. or paper.' and then la ter wt• could 
send rhem ro hin1. But actually he sa id ' \\'hac we 
need is a new >rhool'. J\ nd I thought ye>, of cour;e 
he'> right. Thc~e children deserve co ha\O.' bcucr 
condition< than this co learn in. So 'd1c11 I got 
back home. my hu;ban<l and I, and or her people 
who were with ll> on the 1rip dec ided co sec up an 
organ iza tion 10 get rnoney to build a new 'chuol. 

1 46 l)) 
Par t 2 
l ntervie,vc r So Adela nee Africa was boru. \\ 'Jw 

' did \'Ou decide to call ic char? 
' Ja ne. \\'ell. we wan!t'd a name that ga\'C the idea 

of Afrka n10' iug forward. and n1y hi\;bancl i;, 
Spani<h, and he suggei.ced Adelautc Africa. 
because in Spa_nbh Adalantc means ·go forward'. 
and Adelanre J\ fr ica sort o f sounded better d1a11 
'Go forwa rd , Africa'. 

l ntcrvic,ver How long did it take ro rai se thl' 
rnonev for tht· new <;c hool> 

' Jane Amazingly enough . noc long really. 011 ly ahouc 
rwo year<. · 1 he <;chool opened on c he I ~1 h \la rch 
2010 w ith 75 ch ildren. Toda" it has nearly SOO ' , 
chi ldren. 

I ntcrvie,ver Th.it'; great! I understand chat 'ince 
the new ;chtiol opcucd you \ ·e been worki ng on 
other prnjcCl'> for thes~ children. 

Jane Yes. \\'hen we opened the ,chool we rea lised 
rha r a Ir hough th c ch i Id ren now had a be<1 uti fu I 
new school, rhc)' cou kin ' t re<tll y 111a kc much 
progress becaust' they were suffer ing frorn 
n1alnutr irion. malaria. things like chac. So" e·"c 
been working co in1pro,·e their diet and health. 
and ac che n1omcnt "c'rc building a hou~e "ht're 
ch ildren who don 't h;l\'C fam ii ics can I ive. 

Interviewer /\ nd arc 1·our children in,•oh cd i 11 
' Adelantc Afr ica coo? 

Jane Yes , absolutcl)'! They all go our 10 Uganda at 
lease once a vcar. Mv daughter Tessie run' rhe 

' ' Face book page. ,111d tll) 01 her da ugh rcr Ana runs 
a project to help children co go to ;et·ondary 
school, and Georgie. n1y ;on. orga11i1c'> a football 
cournan1enr cl1~rc c' er\' ' car. 

' . 
lntervie,ver 1\ nd how do you chink \'Ou ha": most . , 

changed the chi ldren's Jh·e;? 
Jane I ch ink t11,, srhool ha; changed the chi Id ren '; 

Jives beca11>c it ha , given rhem hope. Pt•oplt' from 
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outs ide ca1ne and li stened to them and cared 
about them. l\ut iL 's noc only rhe child1·cn whose 
live:. have changed. Ade lanrc Africa has abo 
changed me and my fam ily. \Ve Ii;"'" been ,·cry 
lucky in life. I feel that life ha~ gi"en 111c a !or. Now 
I wa nt to gi"e :.omethinit back. l\uc ic ·,not all 
gh·ing. I feel chac I get more from chem than I gi,•c! 
l lo\'e being there . 1 lo,·c their 'mile' and how they 
ha""' :.uc:h a >trong :.en'c of community. and 1 lo"e 
feeling c hac •ll)' fon1ily and rhe ocher mcn1hc.-
of Adclance t\ frica an• acc:cpt<'d a~ pare of thac 
comrnunit\·. 

I nrcrvie,ver. And do \'OU ha,·c a \\Cb<;itc? 
Jane Ye>. "e do. It'" " :ww.adclanccafrica.com. 

\\'c",·e had 1 he wd.l!>itt' for about four year<;. h wa' 
one of the fi "' 1 hi ng' ",. ,,c1 up. If you'd Ii ke ro 
find our nlore abou1 ,\dclan1c ,\frica, pleas .. go 
1 here ilnd l"'"e ;i look. There arc loi< of phoro' 
and C\'en a ' ' ideo Ill) 'Oil look of111e reaching chc 
children to sino on that fi rq da\'. \,lavbe ir will ,.. , . 
change 1011r life too. who know'? ' . 
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Pho ne call 4 
I have n' t had an\' music for rhc lasr three davs, 
because mv i Pod broke. 'o padd ling has be~n gening 
more boring. To pa~s the t ime I cou111 or I name 
coun t ries in n1y head and sometimes I just look up at 
the sky. So1net

0

i me" the 'k y is pi 11 k w i l h clouds d><H 
look I ikc cotton wool. or her ti mes it"' dark like c he 
smoke from a fire and sometimes it's br ight hluc. 
The day that l reached the hal fway point in nly rrip 
the sky wa:. bright blue. I'm su per<t it iou s so I did n ·c 
celebrarc-tl1erc"> :.till a vt'r}' long way co go. 

Phonecall 5 
This week the mo>quitoes have been dri"ing me 
mad. The,· ob,·iou<l\' 1 hi n~ I'm ea;,· food! The'' 
espedall). like nl~· f~er . I wake up;,; the night'~ hen 
the) bite rne and I t·an'r srop scratching my feet. 

Bur I'm feeling happier now rhan l'\'c hccn 
feeling for weeks. l\·c 'ccn a lot of amazing wildlife 
rhis "eek. One <la" I found n1v<elfin the 1niddle 
of a group of dolphin,,. There. were about si' pain; 
ju1nping our of rhe water. l'\'e al<o 'ccn cnonnous 
burrerflie'. ieuana,. and' ulnar<'" which fl,· aho,·c 

~ . 
me in big groups. Yc,terda~· a fi h ju1np<'d into 
•11) kayak. l'vlaybe it 1nean< I'm going 1n bt' lucky. I 
a 111 sc a rti 11 g to fed a bir ;ad rh ar rh is ad\'Cn lure is 
con1 ing roan end. 

And iinallv on rhe news. BBC pre,cn tcr 1 lclen 
Skelton ha·s succcssfu llv completl·d her 3.200 
kilornerre journey dow;1 rhc f\ ma?.011 River in a 
kavak . She set off from . aura in Peru ~ix weeks 

' ago on a jour11ey whic h many p~oplc sa id wo uld be 
impossible. But ,·estcrd ay ~he cro<scd rhe fin ish Ii ne 
at Almeir i111 in Brazil to become rhe first woman co 
paddle down the A1nazon. Herc's Helen:; It's been 
ha rd bu1 I 0\'e had an ;1 mazing tilnc. T he only thing 
[\·e really m issed is my dog Barne·}" So the fi rst 
thing I 'n1 going to do will he co pick him up and rake 
hirn ior a nke long wa lk.' 

419 >)) 
The S tig \\'3!> u>ing public transport. fort he firq 
rime in his Ii fe! I le 'a"' a big red ch ing coming 
roward:. hinl. A bus! He got on it. and " 'cd hi:. 
Oys1cr Card to pay. Ten nlinures lacer he goc off and 
got the rube at Acton ro" n 10 1ake1he Oisrricr line 
ro '.\ 1onu nlent. 18 stop<;! 

The 1rain now appro<tching is a Di~1ric1 line 
train to \\'est I lam. Plea;c 1nind tht• g:1p berwccn rhc 
train and the plat form. 

The Srig nor iced that c' eryonc wa; reading a 
nc" >paper. ,o he pic:kt>d up a free one 1 ha1 wa-; on a 
sear and s1artcd reading. 

The next sra1 ion is /\lonu1nent. Change here for 
t he Cenrral line and 1hc Doc~land' Light Railway. 

I le got off rhe rube and ran to l he plat form for 
t he Dockland ~ Ligh t R;iilway. After a few 111 i11urcsa 
train arr i\'ed . . ow it wa~ ju, 11cn stops and he would 
be rherc ' 
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I lost And on to night's progran1 mc wc ralk ro 

Tom Dixon. who is ;1n expert on road safety. 
Tom. nC\\' tech nology like "1111av ha:. meant new 
distractions for dr i,•ers. has11'1 ii? 

Tom That" right. Nick'" bur it isn't ju'I 1cchnolog} 
rhac ·s chc problem. Car dri,·er> do a lot of other 
rhings while rl1e\"rc dri\•ing " hich arc dangt•rou' 
and which c·an cause accidl'nts. Remember. tlri\l'r 
dis1 raction is rhe number onc cau;,c of road 
accidents. 

I lost l ow I know you· vc been cloi ng a lot of ll'•I> 
with simulators. Accordinl! to ,·our tc'"· "h,11 '> ' . 
c he 1110:.t dangerou' thing to do when you're 
driving> 

Ton1 The test<; we d id in a ;imul;ator >howe<l rhar 
the nlost danl!erous ch i 112 10 do " hi le \'llu 're . ' . 
driYi ng is rosend or receive a text mc,~agc. fhi~ i' 
incredibly dangcro11:. and it i> of course il lega l. In 
focr. research done hr 1hc police >ho"'' rhat this b 
more d a 11gcrous t h<1 n d ri nking and d r i\' i ng. 

liost \Vhy is chat? 
Crom \Veli . the reason is obvious- many people 1"c 

1:wo hands to text. o ne to hold the pho ne and chc 
orhc 1· co type. \V h ich llll'<111s that the)' do 11 ' t h:l\'C 
their hands on the wheel . and 1 li ey ar<· looking 
at the phone, not at the road . 1-:vcn fo r p•·opk
who can cexc w ith o ne hand , it is 'l ii I CX I rc1nl'ly 
dangerous. In rhe res ts we d id in the s imula1c1r 
l woof the dri,·er" lTashed while texti ng. 

Hos t And which is 1 he nex t 1nost dangerous? 
Ton1 The nexc most da ngerous thing i:. to !>l't or 

ad1' 11st \'OU r sa t na "· This is extreme I\' ha 7.a rdou~ , , 
too because a le hough rou c.:an do it wirh one hand. 

' . 
,·ou still ha,·e ro take ' 'our eve' off the road ior a . . ' 
few seconds. 

Host And nun1bcr rhree> 
Tom 'umber three was purring on ma~c-up or doing 

your hair. In fac·r this is son1ething that people of1cn 
do. especially women of c.:our~c. when rhey >top ar 
traffic lights, bur if they ha\'en'c fi nished" hen the 
lights change. they often carry on when they stan 
drh•ing ag-din. Ir's char fatal con1binat ion of just 
ha,·iug one hand on the steering wheel. and looking 
in the mirror. no1 a1 the road. 

H ost And nu1nber four? 
Tom In tourrh place. there are two ac1 i\'il ic~ "'hich 

arc equally dangerous. One of chem is making a 
phone call on a mobi le. Our 1·esc;a rch ,,ho\\'ed char 
when people ralk on rhe phone they dri"c more 
slowly (which can be just as dangerous as d rh· i 11~ 
fast) but their control of the ca r ge1:. won .. c. 
because they're ronc·entrating 011 t he phone ca l I 
and not on what's happen ing on the road. Burt he 
other rh i ng, wh ic h is just as da ngerous;,, ta I king 
on your n1obile, is eat ing a 11d cl ri nk i 11g. In fact 
if )'OU do th is. )'O U doub le your ch:111 CC of having 
an accident be.:ause eating and d r i 11 king :1 l\\':1y' 
in,·olvcs caking at lea:.t on~ hand off th<' stee ring 
wheel. And the \\'Orr yi 11g t hing h c re b tlw r p••op k· 
don't th ink of ch is as a da nl!crou ' act i l'it 1· :11 a 11 ' , 
and it isn't e,·en illegal. 

Host And in fifth. wd\actually ;i~ t h plac<'. It must 
be listening ro nlusic . bur which 011c? 

Toni \\'ell , it 's listen ing to nlu>ic you know. 
H ost Oh, rhat·s in1crc<1ing. 
Tom \\'e found in our rests that" hen clri' er'" er<' 

lis1cning ro 1nu>k the) knew and liked. they drol'c 
eirher faster or slower depending on whcrher 1he 
music was fast or slow. 

H ost So fa;r nlu>ic 1nade dri,·e" drin' fo<;icr. 
Ton1 Exactll'. r\nd a ,,ru<h- in Ca11.1<la abo found 

rhar if the ;nusic wa, ,.c.rl' loud then dri"cr> 
' reaction ri 111e was 20';':, slo\\ er. If) nu ·re Ii '""1 i ng 

10 ,·ery loud n1u>ic \'ou're twice as likely to go 
through a red light. 

Hos t So the sa fcs1 o f all of die thing> in the li st is ro 
lisre11ro 111usic '''C do11 '1. k 1lt'' ' ''· 

·rom Exacclv. lfwe don'r know the music 1hc11 it 
doesn't distract us. I 11 ch i!> pan of the tests al l 
dri,•ers drove safely, , 
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t\ f:. xcusc me, i., chis sea r free' 
13 Ye,,, sure sir do\\' n. f\ h, he's lovely. Is he your<;> 
A Ye,, ye>. I le·,, a she at·tu<illy. C\1iranda. 
B Oh.Thrcc months" 
A Three and a ha lf. How ahouc vour'' 
B Stq>hen. He's four nlonrhs. Did you ha,·c a bad 

nighr' 
A Ye'. \liranda wa<; crying all nighc. You lno". 

char nobe gers ro you. Ir dri,·es me 1nad. 
R Do' ou kno\\' what you need? These. 

' . 
A \\ ha1 arc Ilic)? Earplug:." 
n Yes. Earplugs! \\'hen the bab~ start:. Cr)·iag)OU 

ju:.r pur rhese in. You can srill hear 1hc er~ ing. 
bur the noise isn't so bad and it's nor so srre,,ful. 

A ·1 ha1 \a great idea! \\·ho rold you to do that? 
ll Ir'<; a II in chi' bool I \ ·c read. You :.hou Id get it. 
A Yeah? \\'har·s ir called? 
B h '<cal led 'Commando Dad'. Ir was wrinen b,· 

a11 ex-soldier. He '''as a co1nr11ancJo i11 t l1~ ar111'' 
• 

and it'> especially for nlen wirh bab ies or small 
chi ldren. 11 's hril lianc. 

A Really? So w hat 's so good about it> 
H \Vd l, it's like a nlil itary manual. Ir cells you exact ly 

wha1 to do with a babv in anv situation. It makes , . 
C\'Cr)1tl1i11g easie r. -r11ere's il '''ebsite too that )'Ott 

can go co-co111111andodad.com. It has lots of 
advice about looking afrcr bab ies and s1na ll kid:. 
and 1 l'eally like rhe forums where men can \\'rite in 
with rhei r problems. or their experiences. 

A \\' hat snrt of t '1 i ng:. does it help you w irh? 
ll All .,ort' ofching,. Ho\\' to change nappie:. he 

'""a rea lly good sysreni. how ro d ress the ha!J)'. 
how 10 gee the bab" to sleep. the best \\'ay to feed 
the bahv. how ro know if the bab,· is ill. It's re;dly . ' . 
u:.eful and ir's quire funnv too. I niean he u'cs 
sorr of mi litary language. so for example he calb 
the baby a BT which means a baby trooper. and 
rhe baby's bedroon1 is base can1p. and taking the 
bab) tor a wa lk is manoeu\'res. and raking rhe 
nappic<; 101he rubbish is called bomb dbpo5al. 

A \\' har else doc~ ir sa,·> 
• 

A And whar does he rhink abour men lookit11! after 
' children? Does he rh ink we do ir well? 

B He thinks char 1nen are just a:. good as won1en at 
looking after children in almost e' erything. 

A A hnosr everrrhin2> . ' 
R Yeah. he sa1•s rhe one rin1e when won1en arc 

berrcr than.me n is when the kids are ill. \\'omen 
:.orr of understand better whar ro do. They 
havea 11 in'!inct. Oh. Now it's my turn. R ight. I 
know exac tly what that cry mea ns. Ii mean:. he'; 
hungry. 

A \Vow! \\/hat was that book c·a lled? 
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Kerri You work ha rd but your money's all spent 

Haven'c got enough to pay the rent 
You know it's nor right and it makes no >ense 
To go chas ing. chasing chose dolla rs and cents 
Cha:.ing. chasing chose dollars and cents ... 

R o h rhar wa< great, Kerr i. 
Kerri Thanks. 
Rob Kerri. ,·ou used co be in a band. now \'OU pla'' 

solo. \\'hy did ~·ou change> 
Kerri \\'har happened wirh the band is pri\'a1c. 

I've alreadv :.aid I don'r want ro ralk abour it in 
in1cn· icw~. All I'll <;av is that I ha'e a lot nlore 
freedon1 rhis wav. I c~n play- and sa~· - wha1 I 
,,·a11t . 

R oh Did) our relationship wirh rhe band'' lead 
guirari<;i affect the break up> 

Kerri J o com 111enr. I ne\'er ralk abou t Ill) pri' ate 
1 i fc. 

R oh Your Dad wa' in a fan1ous punk band and \'our 
Mu111 ·s a cla,sical pianist. have they influenced 
your music? 

Kerri Of course rhev have-what do vou think? . . 
Isn't eve ryone influenced by their parenrs? 

Rob \\' hen did you scan playing' 
Kerri I started play ing the guitar when l was abo ut 

four. 
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